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LONDON, June 19.
INTERCEPTED letters,

General Melas to Major General Mofel, at
Placentia.

Mead-quarters, at Turin, June 5.
Alexandria,it is at prrSertt, the only point

from which the army can procure provisi-
ons, until a change \u25a0 S circumftancea takes
place, which is not improbable. Te com-,
plete the magazines of Alexandriawith flour,
forage, and a little rice, is therefore an ob-
jeft of great importance, whioh I have fre-
quently recommended to you for some time,
and in the most express manner; but of
which I have not yet Seen ar.y effeft, since.
according to the latest reports from Aftiand Alexandria, as well as my own person-
al conviction here at Turin, its three ma-
gazinrs are entirelydestitute of provisions ;
and the magazine of flour forage at
Alexandria has not yet been completed.

The army which is here, when augmen-ted by the Speedy arrival of the corps underGeneral Elfniiz, and the corps of Field
Marfhatl Off, -wfioit marchingby the Bo-chetta to Alexandria, mull draw all its pro
visions from, that place 1 but with such mea-
lures both these places will be exposed to a
total want, and if the enemy (hould Sudden-
ly paSs the Po, and by these means cut off,
even for a short time, the communicationbetween Placentia and Alexandria, thisplace and the army will be without refour-
cea and exposed to the danger of being de-prived of theirprovifionj.*

Therewas at Cremona, accprdingtfto thelatest reports, a considerable magazine of
provifinns, and I think I cau ht pe tha*. themagazinesof Cremona, Milan and JLodi,
will be placai ia (afety on the right bankof the Po fWe shall therefore be in no want of pro-vifiond, and in consequence of the informa-ion which I gave you several days ago youffiuft have colledled all the means nf trans-
portation for the army of the right bank ofthe Po, and made a requisition without pay-
'°g regard to any consideration whatever,
of all the carriages in the country, so that
means will not be wanting for Securing the :nccefiary provisions.

H " ""Sent circumstances I mull re-
ctn® \u25a0 \u25a0 ; t?- in the most prefling man- 1
*l)er, to coiivty in the fpeedicfl way i,aoo
quintal* of flour, and 2,500 merfures of oat*
per day to Alexandria ; and I beg you at j
the' fame time to give me information on
this head, as well as reSpefting what has be.
come of the magazines of Milan, Pavia and jLodi, and the ineafures taken to complete ;
the. Supplies of Mantua, and of t'.ie otlwr j
fortrcfles of the line, and refpe&ing the ;
me»ns which, agreeably to my orders, have ,
been employed to Save the proviSions which
are in boats on the Po. Hitherto I have I
not received a word on those important ob- Ijetts.

_ (Signed) MELAS.
? This is exa£Uy what it has done, and

according to the confeflion of Melas htm-
felf, his army is now without resources.

[Note of tbe French Editor.
t Vain hope ! at the moment when Melas

was writing his lett«r, the magazines of
Cremona, Milan, Lodi and Placentia, were
in the hands of the French.?[Note of tbe
French Editor.

General Melas to Count de Tigie, comman-
der 0} tbe Cavalry at Vienna.

Turin, June 5.I have left the blockade of Genoa to the
corps of Gen. Ott, until the approach of that
tinder General Elfnitz, after which I (hall
-jr.- ct< IHi my united forces against the
*iß.iiiy, who have- penetrated through Ger-many. This operation has been attended
with the molt favorable confluences for the
army. The cumulation of Genoa begun on
the 2d of June by General Maflena, was
concluded yesterday. This place it to be eva-
cuated ij'y the enemy this morning. The
garrison, with their arms, will be escorted to
the enemy's advanced posts, and are allowed
to serve again ; all the Austrian prisoners
taken by the French, during the operations
on the coast of Genoa, will be given up, and
may alio serve again.*

Maflena quitted Genoa on tjie night of
the 4th, and failed for the enemy's coasts in
an English frigate. The firft column of the
garrison marched out this morning. The
troops Rationed near the city have taken
poffeflion of it as well as of the forts, and
tbe English entered the port. I (hall fend
you an account as the ammunition found >n
Genoa, as well as the articles of capitulation,
when I have received them from Gen. Ott.
I have nothing farther at present to observe,
except that tbe greater part of the garrison
\u25a0will be conveyed by sea to the place of its
detonation;

The enemy attacked yefterdajr thedivifion
of GeneralKeim towards Ari. liano. They
had driven back the troops under the com-
mand ofGeneral Lamerfelle, and had taken
poffeflion of the Col de Thiou, and the vil.
lage of St. Ainbrofio. They were repulfrd
with considerable loss, and left in our hands
ii officers and 257 privates. Gen. Keim
bellows great praile on the conduft of Major
Mefco, and particularly on that of Lieut.
Colonel Gajoli, who led his battalion against
t'\e enemy with the bayonet, and with un-
common bravery took the villageof Ambro-
fio.

Towards Oreo every thing is quiet, and
the enemy«<iave not penetrated farther to-
ward the Col di Tenda ; our advanced pofls
?n the other fide of the Limon.

General ilfnitz, according' to his report
of the id frcm Dolce Aqua, is effedtiivg his
retreat by Ormea, where he hopes to arrive
on the 6th.

Field MarlVnll VukafTovich w3s on the
3d at Lodi, and hoped, if the enemy didnot
appear in too great force to maintain him-
felf for some"timeon the Adda. This Ge-
neral was not able to save the flotilla on the
Lake Major ; he however entertains scopes
that Capt. Mobz will take care to save that
on the Lake of Como. According to his
report, I am inclined to think that the
proje&s of the enemy are flill doubtful. If
they, however, direst tlifiir'courfe towards
hi«), he will retire to Mantua, watching
Pizzighetone, while I colleft all the forces
at iny disposal, and I hope loon to flrike a
decisive blow;

Gci>. Skat cpptirtues to watch the Po,
and I am pretty easy relpeflSrig tht fafetjr
of that river, as well as in regard to fupply-
in£ the iormffes with artillery, which will
be soon completed.

I am, with infinite confiJeration, your
Excellency's mod obedient Servant,

(Signed)
MELAS.

* It may be readily conceived, from these
conditions, that Melas wished to secure a
retreat by Se,i. The corps of Maffcna be-
ing now united to that of Suchet,'it will Be
difficult for the enemy to effeft their retreat
in any other minner.?Note of the French
Editor

HIGH TREASON.
James Hadfield was brough up by a writ

of Habeas Corpus, under the custody of
Mr, Kirby. keeper of his majesty's goal of
Newgate, to plead to an indiftment against
him by the Grand Juiy, for High Treason.

The indiftment charged, that he, the said
James Hadfield, being a person of a malici-
ous, evil disposed, and traitorous
did, on the evening of the 15th of May lad,
arm himfelf with a pi del loaded with a 'cer-
tain quantity cffgun-pbwder, with an intent
to afiaf&nate and put'to jleathour Sovereign
Lord the King ; and slid g» to a certain
Theatre, called Drury Lane, his majcfly he-
ing prefcnt at, the said .Theatre, and did
thereand {hen (hoot off and difcuarg? the
said pistol, loaded with gUnppwjJer* fcadefl
(hots or bullets, with a malicious and traito-
rous intent to (hoot, afTaflinate, and kill the
king.

To this indiftment the prisoner pleaded,
«? NOT GUILTY."

Lord Kenyon alked theprisoner if he had
any Counsel.

Hadfield presented a petition, dating his
poverty, and praying the Qourf to afliajn hire
counf.l. He i*med Er(kine and Mr.
Serjeant Beft, if they would accept it.

Lord Kenyon said to Mr. Erfkine, that
he tool# it for granted he would have no
obje&ion.

Mr. Erfkine Atid, that he had always
understood i: to be the praftice of the bar,
that when a prisoner aflced for counsel, the
court had a right to give him the profefli-
onal assistance of any gentleman who prac-
tised in the court in which he was arraign-
ed ; and that he therefore concurred with
his Lordlhip, that it was his duty to accept
the trull ; and " I desire," said Mr. Erf-
kine, " for myfetf to add, that I cannot give
a stronger test of my loyalty and attachment
to. the Sovereign of the Throne', than by
my readiness to give to all hit fubjetts the
fulled benefit of the law."

The Court then appointed Thursday, the26th instant for the trial.
(James Hadficld, who appeared yesterday

at the bar of the Court of King's Bench,
was dressed in a blue coat, striped waistcoat,
&c. He ii a Ihort, mean looking man, ap-
parently about 36 or 37 yearsof age ; wears
his own hair, without powder ; and w much
cut and disfigursd in the face. He has a
very large cut across "his left eye> and fexeral
wounds in different parts of his head. He
appeared quite colle&ei, without the lead
sign of insanity in his conduct; and retired
from the Cour.rln.the custody of Mr. Kir-
by, keeper of Newgate.)

Evacuation of Genoa.
Negociationfortbe evacuation of Genoa by

the right wing of the French army, bet-
ween vice-admiral Lord Keith, comman-
der in chief of the Englifll fleet, Lieut.Gen. Baron Ott, commander of the bloc-
kade, and the Frtnch General ia Chief,
Maflena.
Art. 1. The right wing ef the French j

army charged with the defence of Qenoa, ithe general io chief, and hia Raff (hall march
out with arms atd baggage, to rejoin the
centre of the army. Answer." The right
wing, chatged w th the defence of Genoa,(hall march out to the number of 8,no
men, and (hall take the rout* to Nice, in
France. The reft.(hall be transported bysea to Antibes. Admiral Keith engager to
furni(h this troop with the quantity of bis-cuit allowed the English troops. On the o-
ther fide,all the Austrian pn'fonersmadeinthe
Riviere of Genoaby the ar.my of Maflena,
in the present year (hall be reft ored in com-pensation, except those who are already ex-changed at the present time. Moreover,
the article (hall be pun&ually executed.

2. All which belongs to the right wing,
as artillery and anamunitionof all kinds, (hall
be transported by the Englilh fleet to An-tibes, or the gulf of Toaan. Anf. A-greed to* *

3 The convalefcenti and those who are
not in a condition to march, rtiall be tranf
ported by sea to the Antibci, and taken careof as mentioned in the firft article. Anf.They lhall be transported by the Engliftifleet and taken care of.

4. The French foldieri remaining id thehospitals of Gejoa shall be treatedon a foot-
ing with the Auftriaus; and when they are

in 4 condition to depaitfliallbe ti'anfportid
as mentioned in (he firft article. A&f. A-
greed to.

5. The city of Genoa, as well as the port,
(hall be declared neutral. The line to de
termine the neutrality (hall be fixed mutually
by the contradting parties. Anf This ar-
ticle turning on cotifideratiorts purely poli-
tical, it is not in the power of the general
of the allied army to give any decidedar.-
iwer to it. In the mean time, the under-
figned'are authorised to declare, that his im-
perial majefly the emperor is determined to
gront his prote&ion to the inhabit nts of
Genoa. The city of Genoamaybe allured,
that all the proWfionary *(labli(hments that
circumstances may require (hall be subservi-
ent to public tranquility and happiness.

6. The independence\u25a0ps the Ligarian
people (hall be No power at. warwith tlje Ligurjan republic {hall create any
change jn its form of government. Anf.
The faftie as the preceding article.

7. No Ligurian having exircifed, or ex-
ercifijig yet any public fundions, (hall be
perfecufed for his political opinions. Anf.
No p?rfon (hall be molested for his opinion
nor for having taken part in the go»rrnroeDt
previous to this time. The disturbers of
the public re;pofe, after the tntry of the
Auftrians into Genoa, (hall be puni(hed con-
formably to the laws.
. 8. It (hall be allowed to the French, Ge-

! noefe and Italians, domiciliated or fled to
Genoa, to retire with whatever may belong
to them, whether money, moveaoles,or any
other cfff&a, -to whatever place they (hall
think proper, either by faa or land ; pafa-
porti to this effeft shall be delivered to thrm,
which shall be valid for fix mouths. Anf.
Granted. .

[Articles g, to, u, 12,
relate to the vi&ualling of Genoa, com-
merce, movements refpefting the evacuation
by the French troops, fafe conduit, Ste. of
the wounded.]

16. The officers of all ranks in the army
of the generalin cWef Maffena, made pri-soners of war lince the commencement of
hoftilitieS'6y {he prefetit army, shall return
to France on theirpatole, and shall not serve
till after they are exchanged.

ADDITITIONAL ARTICLES.
The port of Liftttrne, so far as the draw-

bridge, and the entry of the gate, (hall be
surrendered to a detachment of Auflrian
troops, and two English veflels, to-day, she
4th of June, two hours after noon.

Immediatelyafter the signing the articles
hostages shall be given on either fide.

The artillery, ammunition, and other
military effedls belonging to the city of
Genoa, and its territory, shall be faithfully
given, up by the French commiflaries to the
allied armies.

Done on the bridge of Cornegliano,
sth June, tßoo.

(Signed)
. 3ARON D'OTT lieut. Gen

KEITH, vicq admiral
, MASSENA.

Massenet, Generalit chief, to tbe inbalitants
0/Genoa.

" Head quarters, Genoa, May a6.
" The officer whon| I h.id sent to the firft

Consul returned- this evening. He lefy
Gen. Buonaparte jlefceiiding the St. Ber-
nards ; he had with him citizen Carnot,
minister of war. Gen. Buonaparte inform-
ed me that he fliould be at Ivrea on the ad
or 4th of June with all his army, and that
he should proceed with forced inarches to
Genea. The army of the Rhine has ob-
tained new advantages over the enemy ;
they obtained a victory it Biberach, took a
&re»t many prisoners and are direfling their
march towards Ulm. Gen. Buonaparte to
whom I have made known the conduft of
the inhabitants of Genoa, teftifies tome the
confidence he has in them,and writes?You
are in a difficult position, but I am fatisfied
that it is in Genoa. That town dire&ed
by an excellent spirit, and feeing clearly
their true interests, will find in its delive-
rance, the price of those facrifices which it
has made." This notice fliall be transmit-ted officially to the Ligurian government,
and printed ii} the two languages and ported.

» MASSENA."

Curious Particulars relative to the pajage ofSt. Bernard.
[From a Swiss Paper.]

. L A U S ANNE, June 1.
On the 18th of May, Mr. Le Breux, a

native of BruffeU, aged 21, and firft Lieu-
tenant of Kiqiky's regiment of infantry,
who was (lationed with that corps near A-
j iccio, 09 the mountains of Sefia, set out
on a reconnoitring expedition, at the head
of a detachment of forty men. He direft-
ed his course towards the valley ofAofta, in
order to difesver whether there was any
truth in the rumours relati?* to the intended
invafioa of the French. It had been circu-
ited in the Austrian army that Buonaparte
wa«to penetiate dire&ly into Piedmont by
the Great St. Bernard ; but the report was
not credited, as the season was so unfavour-
able to the attempt, and the snow so deep,
that this route was thought altogether im-pra&icablc. c.

After a very difficult march of five days,
thro'rugged paths, and over frightful pre-
cipices, heut. Le Breux found himfelf on
the 13d of May, between five and fix in the

?evening, on the rapid declivity of a moun-
tain, which he descended by a serpentine
fpof path, intending to, proceed to Chatil-
lon by the village'of St. Vincent. Hsrehe was fudd?nly struck with the appearance
of five French Generals and two guides, not
more than fix paefs from bin, all crawling
down the mountainandleading theirhorses,
with the exception of one, in a grey coat,
and a gold laced bat, without a feather,
who remained oh horfcback, and advjcced
at their head.

>
.

?

The Auilnan soldiers presented their
prices the moment they dbferved the French
officers ; but theirLieutehant ordered tl.-n
riot to fire, preferring, as he said, the op
porttinity of carrying such a great and glo-rious prifce to the head quarter, of. hiscorps. The general in the grey coat nosooner observed them than he exclaimed
" See the Auftrians?there are Auftrians
here !" The two guides at the fame timepointed their carabines, and called out
" Whose there?" But the French General
ordered them not to fire, and addressinghimfelf to the young A.uftrian pfficer; asked,
" Who are you ? what are you about here ?
where do you come from ? what is thestrength of your detachment ! what is the
name of your regiment ? what is your gen-
eral's name ? where is your corps polled,
&c. ?" and several otherquestions, to which
the lieutenant replied as he thoughtproper.

This conversation, which latted abouthalf an hour, was raorethan once interrupt-
ed by the Aultrian soldiers, who alked these
soldiers, whether they (hould not carry off
their prize. But the Genera! in the grey
coat, in whom the reader will, perhaps, ere
now, have recognized Buonaparte, said tothe Auftriaß Officer,?''« Hitherto, Sir, j
you have considered me your prisoner ; you, ihowever are mine ; but do not be very un- ieasy ; I (hall take care of you and your sol- \u25a0lowers " yVt that moment lieut. Le Breux
perceived that he was surrounded by French
g enadiers.

The First Consul dtfired him to retain '
his armsr, and said to him?" To night you
(hall sup with me at Chatillon, and to-raor-
row you (hall dine with me in the cicy of IAofta." This actually took place. The
Officer, in relating the story, observed, that
Buonaparte was extremely abstemious, and
that he remained a very (hort time at table.
After dinner the First Consul took him into'
a private apartment, where he conversed
with him during a quartet of an hour on the
fdrce and pofnions of the Auftrians. At
parting the l.eut. asked permission to return
home on hi» parole??? I had already de-
terminrd to set you at liberty, withoutRe-
quiring that you (hould be exchanged,"said
Buonaparte. Jle immediately made hi*
aid du camp, Duroe, give him a passport
for Paris, and anotji r for one of his foldiera j
to attend him as a servant. He also gave
him a letter to the Minister of Police. He.,
arrived here on the 29th of May.

LONDON. June 25.Offuch valt importance are the events
which we announced yesterday, that the
mind can scarcely grasp at once all theia
magnitude, nor calculate all their confe-"
quences that are likely to rcfult from.them;

TELEGRAPH 13BULLETIN.
PARIS, June 21.

" The army has obtained a signal vifto-
ry at Marengo, on the 14th instant. This
battle has decided the fate of Italy. We
have taken fifteen standards forty cannon,
and madeeight ihoufand prisoners.

" General Deffaix waa struck with a ball
in the head.

" The castles of Tortona, Alexandria,
Milan, Turin, Pizzighitone, and Placen-
tia, are to be surrendered to the French ar-
my between the 18th and the 20th instant.

" The castles of Coni, Savona, the city
of Genoa, were to surrender between the
20th and 23d instant. The fort Urbano
between the 23d and 25th. The duration
of the armiftics is not fixed.

" We expeft the answer of the Court of
Vienna. The armies will resume hoftilitiei
in ten days, if they really should not b: fa-
vourable"

By the above Bulletin we learn, that the
deration of the armiftics is not fixed. We
have heard that it is a general one, extend-
ing to the armies in Suabia.

We consider the war upon the continent
to be now drawing rapidly to a conclusion.
We caunot suppose that the answer of Aus-
tria will be unfavourable to negotiation,for
what means has (he to refill the armies of
France ? Her army in Italy, which but a
month ago was in posHflion of Lombardy
and Piedmont, which hoped to confumatc
almofl immediately the couqueft of Ita: y by
the capture of Genoa, has been nearly an-
nihilated. In Suabia she is not able toa£k
with any effeft against the French, and Kray
has been completelyout generalled by M®-
reau. The latter having reinioriLfd the ar-
my of reserve, may now, in his turn, be
reinforced from that array should it b« ne-cessary. But every thing tends to induce
a belief that hostilities will not be rt fumed
and that a negociation for peace between
Austria and France will immediatelybe en-
tered into.

PARIS, June 16.
The fir ft Conftil's letter announcing a

cojnplete viftory over Gen. Ott, was read
last night at the Theatre Francais, between
the play and entertainment. The second
Gonful was present.

Eight thousand persons are said to have
perished at Genoa, in consequence of famine.

A letter frqm the ministerof Police to the
FrefcAs, direels them to admit to the de-
claration of fidelity to the constitution all
the ministers of every worship, without re-
gard to political situation before the 21ft
Nivofe (tithJanuary.)

June 17.

; j' :"

Dispatches from the First Consul, which
arrived this evening, give frefh details of
the viftory over Gen. Ott He had 2000
more wounded than the firft letter supposed*

Bulletin of the artny of Reserve.
MILAN, June 9.

" General Duhefm has occupied Cremo-
na ; he found there confidtrable magazines.
An extraordinary cjaurier. from Mantua to

« f

Tarin is Intercepted ; he h?.s informed \J3of the state bf the 'artillery andmilitary hos-pitals. General Sechet was to unite-with"that part of the »rmy which was' in 'Genoa
on '.he fide of Aibenga. He will then find"
himfeifat the headof aconsiderabletiumbera£
troops ?The continual rain# are a confide.irable fatigue it» the army, The Po hasmuch increased. This retards our operati-
ons a little.

Alexander Bertbier, General in Chiefof the
Army of Reserve. to tht Cisalpine Peo-
ple. , ?

Headquarters, at Milan, June 3-
" The F ench people 1 second timebreak

your chains. All states are ftrbjeft to stormsand vicifCtudes ; the misfortunes you haveexperienced are not useless to ynU ; youhare learned how to value thepledges of theenemies ofyour happiness; they boastedof.their refpeift for ptope'rty and they haveplundered numeroQa families: thty have
pretended a zeal for religion and they havedelivered Italy to heretics, and even to infi-dels. Cisalpinecitizens hade to arms,fromyour national guard and secure your townsfrom the incurlions of the enemy's lighi
troops. Can you be ihfenfihle of the prideof forming an independent nation? To forget*
then, »ll your differences ; let there exirtamong you but one wilb, that of consolida-ting a government free and strong. I willacknowledge as friends of liberty only those
who obey the laws, who can forget anjjiofi-
ties, and refpeft misfortune. Cisalpinepro -

pie,as soon as your territory (hall fee deliver-
ed from the enemy, the Republic shall again
be organized upon the prrmanem oasis of
religion, of equality, and of good order j
hasten it immediatelyby your energy.

ALEX. BERT&IER.
Army of the ! Rhine.

* TdUgrdpbic Dispatch:-.
The Chief ST the. Staff of the \sxny

Rhine, to the Minister cfWir.
Huningucn. JuneQiLibe.jtb, the Auftnias_attacked, tha

left wing of the army; they >vere repuWrdand completely defeated. In this affair 8
pieces of cannon, with their c#iffi>ii9 and
furniture, hive fallen into our hands. A
General and i.Jco men ha*e been made prr.
foners.',

' -ifArmy 0f Italy.
Bulletin of Military Events, printed by or-

der of the Military Commandant ef Lean
A courier diluted to Vienna, by GeneralVlelas has been taken, with all his dif-

>atclies.
General Turreau, informed thnt th.eAuf-.risn General Kaiin was advancing from thevillage of Saint-Ambroife, m.uched ayainft

him, repulsed him, and took some
after which lie took position ©f obfervatioa
between Sufa and Rivoli.

General Soiichet having thap
the intention.of Gen- Eifnitz, who was in
the country of Nice, was to make ; his retreat
by the Col di Trnda, reached him on the iffcand drove hilfi from his position Qf Col de
Broni, and repulsed Major General Grirruppf
from Rola. therebyobliging GeneralElfnita
to make his retreat by Omea. The whole
of the Riviere of Gen?, as far as Savona,
is reconquered by the Republican army.

Thus tie Cisalpine llandardis now hoifleil
in almod the whole extent of territory ex-
cept in the departments bordering1 on she
Adriatic, where there are few Imperial
troops.

Citizens of Bologno, of Reggio, of Mo-
dena, do you want French columns to dif»perse this handful of fugitives ? The First
Consul commands you to take up arms
hoist to your bells the Italian tri-coloars,
and make known to that tbeir lad
hour is tolled. It is thus you will be wor«
thy of yoyrftlve*.

(Signed) VIGNOLLES.
>2 "*i

Bulletin of the Army o f Reserve.
Milan, June 8.

Gen. Loifftn has niovtdfrom Ofinovi,
towards B.efca, Gen.' Laudon, who was
in that city, had jufl timeto fgve himfelf ;
he was the onlyinejwho elciped. The Cif-.alpltie legion corfimanded by Gen. Lechiy
took pofieffion of the flotilla which the enfs
my had upon the Lago Maggiore, pafled
the Adda, at Lecco, inclined towards Ber-
gartio, fifty prisoners and took four!pieces of cannon. Gen. Murat having uni-
ted five or fix bridges ofboats upon the Po,
pasTed itat Noceno, made himfelf matter of
Placenza.by main force and made a great
number of Prisoners. At break of day on
the Bth, a body of the enemy prefentfd?
themfelyes to enter the caflle of Placen'tia, it
was furroiitided, and the whole made pri-
fonefo. Gen. Murat found at Placen2a all
the magazines of the army. He has inter-
cepted a courier from Melas, with extreme-ly intereding dispatches, and has made more
than tws thoufatid prisoners. The dilpatcb-
es of Gen. Melas to the Court of Vienna,
annouce, that at the very moment when the
order to raise the blockade reached Gen.
Ott, Gep. Maflcna feiit a flag oftruce "to
capitulate. It appears by the letter of Gen.
Melas that Genoa is given up, but the army
are not prisoners of war. Gen. Elfuitz,
who had evacuated Nice, had pot been able
to effeft his retreat by the Coloni Tenda.?
Generrl Suchet having driven hfnj from theCol Brans, he gained the foarces of the Ta-
naro, and was atOrmea on the evening of
the 6th. By the intercepted letters of Me-
as it apj»ars that Alexandria is badly pro-visioned. The rapidity with which the ar-
tny has patted the Sefia, the Tefino and thePo, has astonished the Italians andeven ourenemies. The combats of Chieufella, the
Tefino, Stradella, and Placenza, persuade
them that it is lieither an army tf recruits

" < ' V "\u25a0


